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Tnr rmaw-atirTie- .

-- 1 wib tou could tell Janie when

he comes ia to torn the cows into the,

lower lot. And if Torino ci., ttd
L:m I bare concluded to Uke those
sit-e- I want the merinoes. And

whiie I am getting ready, please take

or memoraadani book and note

down four harness straps, ve pounds
of nails, and a gimlet, half a jockey

(trap, and and jet I believe tbat
it all. I forgot them when I made
oot tbe items this morning.

Mrs. Streeter rose wearily, laid
her fcieenicr babv carefully in its

j pctUrd cirisu u.r f fcj.t.5;f.r

heart's content. ..'cWng to tbe
w til vryn oj tl.lr i:Xli

ualdntt.rtw.at 'i t;c,j 0f iear. ert v-J- f

f.nuer any m re ;4"trjrB 0f vael.
ansotg by.-- J;i- - i and otry

aid proceeded to record tbe ar
ticles named, fete was yonng eoi
orer twentv-five- , but tbe complexion

. " , - . . v.
were already marung mr ""'
forehead, while tbe tired eyes told of

care and hinted strongly ot an ua- -

And this tbia checked, pink-eye- d

had b?en called a beauty
coir seven Tears before! And whenj
Fbe'gave her hand Wewton
er she could mt what tew girls can ;

"I married my first lure."' ,

Jodjre Streeter, fatbc
enr-pose- to le Hut
after son's rr:age a financial
criais came, and tbe thousand dw:a--

It was false nride. rerhers, but ue
Toun?man shrank from a
under those wha tad ouee l.xked op

ta him and his tboocfats forced wist -

fnti- -- iinl tf.. western prairies.
irem retcrueu au

trnMrinfl a (TOnil'l : ? UVM rliC. iJiL'ttUk I I

cK with bis eves, and was noti
onlr willlnir. to wonder one summer bad

help him make a home that should j

be all their own. The purcla?:cr of.

a prairie team, some farming irale--

roents, and tbe expense of a;
small bouse, bis capital
.-- a rr,r.T,ip cotTiraenerHi ;

-- VMM J

k;r m.rr',,1 liV as tiisnT others bid .

done, bo had beea blessed ana
v:. ..n'.roo Tl-- Km 1 flWj- -

in? three sleepin
apartments, and this fact, audei to

their uncertain income, induced .Mrs.

Streeter to take herself tbe en-

tire care of the household.
Two children ha-- i come ia ser-e- n

vears to nestle in her bosom. But
one afairrchild of summers,
had slid away froai tbera, and was
new beneath tbe flowers of
thepraTies: tai
sicbed as she looked oo tbe cold,
folded hands.

"She will never toil as have
dt ne; but oh, I wanted hesomucb,,'
tbe lonely mother sobbed forth.

Mr. Streeter was a
wealthy farmer. His acres bad

and his stock
and mentallv ftronrr, and with

a rentle loving wife ever
his tastes and wishes, why gbocld be
wear out fa.n ?

Dot ler, Xaturally frail, sbe
bad been like a willow be-

neath a harden voluntarily taken
With exception of an efficient girl for
a few weeks wbea little Mary died
she lad performed all tbe labor re-

quired io tbe louse since the became
its mistress.

Newton Streeter took tbe memo-
randum, Labti'y at tbe near-
ly written items, and then te step-
ped into tbe l'gbt buggy and drove
away. ,

But so longer might she linger, f.ir
the Eponea was waiting in the kitet-e- n

to be kneaded, and baby's
naps were like aogel'i Tisits. And
tafore the tak was well over his
bugle note aoooded arm, a&d the
fretful child was taken up and caresa-c-d

and eoothed to quietness.
fcbe was ccnscions of a strange

dlizirjes. When she arose from a
her head was ach

m i sera Si v and ber eTes seemed
"t - -

ourning. vt nai waa coming over
er? Sbe must be ill. Oh, no; she

bad no time for that. And then her
drifted away to tbe dear old

home of cbildb&od. and mother, and
she asked ' herself for" the first time
if she had wisely to leave it
for this life toil and ?

was a dangerous for a
wife sbe her child more
closely, to suppress in her heart tbe

Is1 answer.
When Mr. Streeter returned exul-

tant over tbe dollars he bad deposit-
ed in tbe bank, be found no supper
prepared, and bis on the
bed, with checks flushed with fever,
and tbe wailing child distracting ler
with demands for care

A physician tad nurse were sotn
tbe city, and tbe

weary wife enjoyed the loxary of be-

ing ill.-- - -

But convalescence soon followed;
and before his patient, the
old doctor, a close observer and a
deep thinker, took the husband aside,
and asked:': :

"T'id you know what brought this
fever on your wife, Mr.

have worked her cear'v to"death.
"You are speaking of my wife,

not my torse.
"Granted; and I say again you are j

her to death." !.
Doctor, soeh language is

unpardonable."
"And yetyoa will pardon it. And

furthermore by yoor great love for
the g woman we have
just left, I shall perlorm an operation
on your eves that tou mar see as I
see.

And then he placed cold bard
tacts before him, from the time she
became a beautiful and accom-
plished, to village, np to date
cf present illness in which domestic
cares only bad hannted ber ia fever-
ish dreams. In concluding he added:

"I truly believe, if she takes up
her old burdens at once, that before
the year has passed, the grave or in-

sane asylam win receive her."
Tbe strongman shnddered.
"A heaven is my witness, 6ir, I

have only permitted, not exacted,
this sacrifice. Sbe took
i t aner piace ot mr ana Las uncom
plainingly kept 6tep wittj mf..'

"o, sbe hag not kept step, to follow
yonr own Cgure. Unable to keep
with your long rapid strides, she has
fallen, fxint and by the wbt.
I tell you she roust have rest foi both
mind and body or I will not answer
for tbo result. it would be bet-
ter found away from home."

Ye8, I begin to comprehend, and
it can be found away." And offer-
ing his hand, -- I will" take care,

that yon do not get a chance to ianother such dose to me.r
Mr. Streeter went back to the

room where his was sitting to
op by pillows, and a gush

unutterable swelled
in bis heart as be glanced at ler pale
lace and almost transparent hands
He sat down beside her and said
softly:

"You donl know how glad I am
tbat yoa are better."

"Thank you. Yea I am almost
well now shall soon be able to be
in the kiuhea. I am sure I most be
sadly needed there by ibis time "

oy&uwrenot needed there. Bv!
tte way would you like to have me
pat tue rarnt to rent this summe

Too Uke tie bor. nd rol.urk ft.c itheoIdgramteiUsr" al

-- Ob, could vou? May I go V and
tbe voice excitement: .

tbea "bat tie expc:---

Newton It would put us batti
raach."'

it tbe i A f.rVes, there i?;
was r2tr te tfcoccii. . abq- isea
lend.. To tea know wbat i wen.

to tbe thy for tbe day too were iu.
"To deport FO.T.e m.ney fcr more

latd I thick too atd." the rep.ied,
: '

"Yes, but I d cot need tbat land.

,c,in,nau ll-"- ioverretrforfoOO cr f.M per year,
Urate cow. And you tba.l bate, , , fi,one,lr tni jn.
tbat nionev or. at lest. ad you
want of it and go botnejand my !!

tbe summer, and trr to ret some
rour blood back. I tl ill write to-- i

:'
f ir c- - . n i TT lici ir '
) .rs. rireeier
it wa9 B0t one of bcr feverish dreams. ;

j uut n ill came txiu? in goou w. ,

rea l uz rn'isie, asa wni:n? Ion;

ters to fcr-- tusbaad.,-tb- rummer
j

; wore :r::y aw; .TV " "

I And now be lad wr; ea tbat te ;

j s and she was count- y-

the davs tbat must eispse ere see:,
coald look cp-r- o h

cdto lis toer

Fhe io j edible?, b

j prtea! ru-i-
--v,j e. ,

?"A';ti
i fr a n--.'e --rauV bieit
j And 'nf c

ri; raobj.tf, s

crib,
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side
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administer

propped
of tenderness

and

quivered
wistfuilv,
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coming,

Tbeir ns'

with the be takiag tbe
"ico.t clothing from

ia tLe n.etbod.

im nor. Her

5:ini i.d sbe stn v
"

Aed wbea tbe husband came anjcf
wrought, te agaia to.d fci:DSe r tbat i

the rrood djctc-- r wasrbt
a few days giveo to t- -e oU

friends and b-- n they turnea their
faCes toward th,-;- r westeru home.

f

it iraseveninz w i.cn iiict airntu, a

and tbe wife locked ;th bender- - .

Mm on lie cbaage. - A LnasHi
fmnt rsaa wen BUC'-'- iw iuc uiu-

.rfwellinr: ana berore w iu
1 1 1 :.

to question etc w

i a i t i lit j - 1 - - I

lighted. An elegant p
a recess evidectiv con st. actea lor i ; ;

reception
She turned toward LcrLatbatd

asare brrself that he, too, lad not
c bstiged into something or somebody

(else. Put the merry tik!e his l

eye told ber
surprise, and ti.nr'r tJir lip-ra- toll

!

realize whole situstron. les,
now she understood his strange re-- '
laetance to mention wbat Le was Go

ing, and his willingness to I t
.

remain, after she had x
1 I

ber anxietv to return
"Come, I have more to show you,"

arid he showed her into a large com-

modious room furnished for ber own
sleeping apartment, to her ba-

by's crib.
"This is for you. And new lay

aside yoor dusty garments and pre-
pare for It must have been
ready an ago. I will go and
see."

When be returned h found lis
little sitting ia ler little-rocker- ;

and weeping silently. .

--nave I wounded where I wished
to heal ?" be asked reproachfully.

"Forgive me," &he said smiling;
"lam a gooe, but a tired-winge- d

one, you know. And I am so happy
to be at home, in such & home that I
have to words in which to tell toy
happiness."- - . ' 1

lie stooped to kiss the offered lips.
ADd what a different lif U wa
busy, not burdened. Time tbe
wants of the mind as well as tbe
body. Good help in the kitchen all
the time, and choice reading for any
leisure hour.

The farm was an unfailing source
of income, lally defraying all expense
in favor.

"Been improving I see," f aid Br.
Meeker, as he reined Lis lieht car--

page to tee real .ence.
"Yes, Doctor. Come ia ; I want

to show yon all tbe improvements.
Here ilarv, the Doctor wants to eee
yoo. ' a. i

And as came to greet tin'Iia o' it
:

vLe&;LAad 1LaprT Cad b3?
cords

. , t j

IT " . lT f"uu' f '
piug it maw ju?i inag enocgu ia
bear one tune plated. Will too fa
vor me?" And with tbe old gallan-
try, fitted so awkwardly to bis

manner, he led her to the instru-
ment, aad stood ia band while
the played. Tbere, thank you, I
have cut my own supplies, r-- o
more fees kr me" lere,' 1 sec.'-- Jost
rov luck. I never did know enonehl- c

my bread and tarter. Good-
bye, Mrs. Streeter." " And again
nodding t husband, , le trotted

t
out to Lis vi and .went on his
way, bis cheery voice humming, to
his horse, perhaps the tune be
just heard.

Engineering skill 2.fC0 years ago j

was not less remarkable tfcan tbat of
'tfIav :fnr .c!i.fin ti mmnorat ir !

L , , ... ; . . ilacs 01 anowjeuz ot tne mectianicai
arts those davs is well fo'nnded. (

r.icavations made a short iliBLaace.
from Rome, near tbe ancient cily of j
Alatri, Seecbi, Lave Jis--!
closed the ruins of an immense
quedact built 2.00. Tear aro,-- fur

witiiwUI
jr . . iuu.-- r srora m neigniKrio

...
6uricriea npoa arcnes, prcrvtaea
with strong pipes. - The total leegtb ;

ot tne pipe was ueiwecn jour ana t

Eve miles. Xo remains of tbe fpe
have been found, but it supposed
mat ttiey were of Ere clay, and
supported bv maaonrv, as pipes
fire rlav use" for draiuaee Lave ,

i

foand in a ildrear Alatrf.

tiw tbe average boys at btrlb
weigh a little more aad girls a little
less than seven pounds. For the first... . . f

.H"'. m w ouu ,.... .ir.a .mil. tupa aAf.mA m i t i

prcpobderance. Young men cf tweuty
one hundred aad tbhly-fiv- e

pounds, m bile the yoing;
twentv average one hundred ten
rounds each, MeartSchtSeirUavi,
psr nixiiiE rmr T--r m aK
me.r average weigtiL wu.ue about i

V I 3 . J .m i .

.e gbt Will be one hundred and thirty
.Wff tbe men aua women together ,

their weight at.'ull growth
average from cae huoJad aul 2 til

hundred and fifty; and women
eighty to one huiidred aad thir-

ty. The average weight of
all over wr!d, taking the jes

and conditions, working men and
women, and gentlemen and laborers
without occupation, black and white.
boys, girls and babks, nearlv one !

avoirdupois i

The burD-'ars- ' t!an of rwt !- i -- va j

gaging ,,Dt ca-hic- rs and forerog
them to give p the ley - cf the
vaults raav b easily frustrated.
Many bauki re Bow fJmirii-- d ui:h i

v,- - ,
part ahd '.n

viva j'le um'u a i to sever--
persfin.

Haw Plantations are Manage.

tbe t are vstcra was awoJi. .ti -

".oA In tl r Sr;:iV rV a rorrer-ondrr,-

5iCf a NortL. 'rt. naner. 1 will detail tie
routine llat I Hud is s!Bt otivtr-

, . . , .5. rtfnTTl TWrW WTIT I'TTTS H I III M . i .

: n
- .,i....k M willllake tb.

' , ' , . ' JI0W.c. for- ; h 0,e Las t0 include
j a.-,'- . r ,1,.t tr-!- v valued,
1

If he k ws ootbiag of cottoo culture
,

'..- -, the services of a white

, . j vcrr
. tt M -- Utue f ,'r

hiniMrlf, oo fur bis overseer, ti e ura

,
;

. f m' bo5we but tier ill iwi suit became quiu e.-U- and lfor farmers
. i ..:ws:.:n . f!c.u!d Sui4iiliin; their rcaebbiows;

was cd it
tbe

a j0e.jri
Street-- ! ' fthe ,u

t s

be

the

wire

I

of
It

d

bride,

doc-
tor,

wvn:

t3

ia

tbe

even

evca

tea.

for

she

hat

off

ia

ana

and

as man v as are ntccco to
A planter -- finds"' his

f.ir Lis 5 !l tabN' ari i his a

a::d iua;:eL-u'j-e '!'!..

work either : ha.'t tr !" lii 'yi I
Iv irei. or reti as .u

. ,iS r - f I e re- -t I:

. ., , $--
5 aa t

. ' .
.-

-

'peck of meal to eacb trroa'Q member
a family, and half as much u those

over ten and uaier s:x;eta or seven- -

The clothicffcocsirts of

wtiterer wjt be need or called fjr,
jBai the costof this and tbe ration?

&j J(J lLe rect &f lbe kod
,Mter raiJ wbca tLe eotton

hr-red. The planter reneralir
,

In m. nvvn aftAP if U rrr.inTl tilt".
en.e malket lf- . ea 8hare3 L,;f da2e3

necroes 'ma ia what called a

iagdurinff the rear, and dividing tbe

ef a&J

planter,
of rations and tkeir

lire Tt5s Uxorhe

hour

wife

hide

bad

Ifbe works for wages, be is paid from
$12 to $20 per month, according to
bis and furnished with
rations and clctbinir, tie same being

wbed the : is gathered.
However.- nt bt ice able to read, and.
understanding nothing of Enures, tbe
land' is as completelv at tbe merer

of bis cmplovcr as if he were a s:avc:
but a colored mm, judging almost
entire! v from instinct, can, u is saiJ,
discover wbea he is cheated, although
be may not know bow or where, aud
cannot justify his suspiciea. Once
conceiving tbat be has been swindled,
either in the cf tbe cotton
or its value, or ia the price of acon
and meal, ia the proud knowledge
that be is a free man, be will neer
work on tbat plantatioa He
will starve first. Ia this way the
planter can lave almost unbounded
influence ever the negro; aad when
be wins bis confidence the latter will
make him adviser, commercial coun-

selor, and sarings-ban- k But
confidence, negro will loose heart,
and become a wreck aa d:, laiy.
indifferent thing.

r.xtrrrnlnRf !oa of F. e S -- b ti ; n.

A correspondent of the Country
Gentleman sars: "We moved into
a framo house, abect two years ao,
an'i mr consternation was verv grtit
to End it thoroughly stocked w:t
these pests; tbere was not a cra k
or crevice tbat was free ; tiny were
under the base boards atd ovtrlbem.
After fgbting them eibt years I
learned from a girl tbat bad serv.-- d

as a chamber-mai- d ia a large board- -

se that bag3 can ba
fexterminated for aii time. I immedi- -

ately followed her d'rccliuo, which
waa to take grease that was cooked
oot cf salt pork, to melt and to

'.keen it melted ftbc vessel caubekentv

a pan coals) and to pet iai...t ,i -:

n VP at
k'"ery place I could a It is

( neccessarr to see tbat tbe bed

brus-
que

to make

tbe

by Father

average
of

ei

humani-
ty

is
Lunclred wcicbL

li'r.ilTK

t

uejrot-- ,

Is

again.

losing

ea'irelv

it.

are entirely free from the pe and
I will warrant tbere will be no more
trouble. It is more tbaa thirty yean--

(feioeealrug bas beea se?u m niv
bouse." '..--i-

WaJcrlny loa Dry Tims.

In tbe summer drought?, which
now and tbea occur, it is conir.ica to
see persons everywhere at. work
watering the garden to keep things
alive till the regularrains tome. It
is, Jhowever, tie experience cf all.
that tbe more tbe tardea is watered
iue more ii n auts, ata idus, oa .LC
whole, it does little good. Y-- t water
caa be so riven as to Le free freuj
this objection. It is the h:irr.inl
of the surface wbicb causes tbe iivtb, :

and a l.iird, compact sarfaue alwavsU'r'.
dries out faster tl a a a loose
Tbe'prqer way is to take tbe ni:ii

- . t. . . . l - I
" "! " " '- -v

olaat to be watered so aa to ciakel.

I

gets ra;.n 1

,

tbe purpose cf Alatri make a loose surface over tbe
tnoninan.

made

beea
:

I

c r

r i

Lff

displaced waW tbo b-- ii ' Tf '

. i
watered part fL ch w ircsrrre .

uk rapidlv.
ezz-oiant- s other things
of this character watered ia t his f

wav. will need no .,f w!r
for weeks. It a slow way
0f rettinsr smh work done, but is
the tn! v surp war r,f dnin it.

t"r f Saiar.
I , , ... i

'The general belief scents to be tbat
a hog will cafe of hiiLseir. It
is true that they will, bear much
neglect, it ia equally true that
Will roon cure At thls'sca- -

4

a
--

.

.... - - ....
from cold, we tar, lot ttie;c

want of or v for a good nert. !

Thev 1 n...b 1

J - " - v. , ..V'VL. Ir ' i . - i - i
ioou, aua irregular times. .c- -

it '"r."rtn - A . 1 t .;

- - -

Irntn n'fl Inn mr fK... no !

fro fixd should not be fed to add!
IMrl

it to feed oneooked Vege-- i

.,, ,to any extent swtcc. Life it ,
is tbev g .naaer
tuch tirciiniManres tney wni
floori: b. notice tbat ivjbie tben,

ys have gxjj pigi anl tithfrs'
i ;, m i i

' " u,u'. differc
treer.u nt lbe aniinaU receive at tte

05 iUvir oaers..
' I ;

Aroerica a editor pub!; i a a
luav lcnih-- r m liir A .i paper.

thetanie village upbraidi ti:n
his family matters upon tbe to

PuW,c- - the

19 DJg Lat Pwtaloea.

: Fanners uaaJv wait for tie tops
lof iottcc to die before w
dig them. This is all very well when

jitc are too dying, ao

in tne tr.u. 32 lie;
tevtre en U2U to

! kill potato topi, are often iK.iponed :

instil the latter part of Ortober, and
t !a sac b cafes severe frcst. ar? oftrt t

spe Hl-we- d br weather col
'enoujrh to freeze s ;;ie a cru on tac; .

:r"i-- e o: ta: groauo. ; I

Las; ra.-o-i tbe weather- through i

Se:tenther was warm and
jrantiauin qnite mild up t i fbc mid- -

. .it v v v - j - - -

j i" ' r 4

; fate, t , 5

sands of acres frost b itcn ia tb:. way.
TbeksMisuth ra woa !1 not i

i!V t- - tell read-'-.
i!yf f.i j.; k r; "In hi

"V ftT'l uli il Sir l.r! iicri b i:cit..:
li.t: the la M tjrif-- i w .1 lit? Ul-tr- :

p
s;.i : fi:- - 'i!id be tti.t wit! ;irv.T

nhc:: lh-- "a e luiVJ t- - iiiu;krt, j i.-- :

.St-ct.-d- viu.-in-z tic of the
by the btntr. licl few

i! wi;h faroiicg are ua- -

'Jeasant ihnu trying to market pta- - J

toes which have beea frost bitten,
d by. tie dry rot. .You n;ay ;

as Ciaav times as n-- a

and vou wiii alwavn (ltd that '

affected ones have .bet a over-- 1

looked.
aa

we do? isLall we dig our potatoes j

before tber are ripe, fear tbeT
mar be frozen? Of courfe it i
not aa agreeable 'Had1
a killing frot blackened of;
all the potatoes early in this moath, t

as is frequeatlv tbe case, would farm-- i
era hesitato to dig them on the plea '

that they are ripe ? Are they not j

as ripe now as tbey would be had aj
frost killed the tops two weeks since? j

the skin would slip a little;
on the smaller ones if dog early ia ;

tbe month, but we think we should ,

prefer dig them. with such defect)
rather than to .wait for the lops toi
d'',-- ' nmninr the risk of tin if bein-- i

reached by the frost.
But is tbe death cf tic tups . tie

only or lie test evidence of the . ma-
turity of tubers? Sometimes tbe
tops will die bom severe
drouths ia summer before the tubers
are fuily mr.tured, end may be killed
bv frost whiie the poUtoes are green
and continue grow when the larger
portion of the . potatoes are fully
crown and matured.- Tbe best test
of maturitv in the po;atoes is, wheni

I t.T ! .1upon ocing presceu uara wun tnet
thumb, tl.e skin is firm, and wiil not!
slip from the potato. When the '

marlptablfl ' r.nrtion nf ihe i

tubers in the bill will answer this!
.. , .. .. .o (

the condition of tte tops..

Mraitlwrrj Be4a.

A vouag cuiuvaior wistics sc
questions answered. First, as to tbe
quantity of which may
be raised frctu an acre. .' Everything
depends on good aud
mucL oa selecting of the right sorts. It
has hot been very nnusnai to get two
hundred bushels per acre of the Wil-
son, but oce hundred is more com-

mon, eveu from the best
Many ego, a ceiebbor raised
iu two-third- s of aa acre which we
sold him, at the rate 'ef fuur hundred
bushels per acre. Tbe Wilson might
have poses-e- d more vigor aud

at pres-

ent We estimated ttafu line of
quart boxes might have been placed
ia cctitact between rows and hare
beea nliedfrom them. - Second ques-
tion, What is the be -- t mulch for

- in fruit? "Answer
straw, which is straight, smooth

and keeps its place. Other stiff, clean
straw auswers well. Fine cut grass
rots down too soon. Third question

Do you cut the runners ? . Answer
best way is to cut them. Some

sorts, as Triomph de Gand, for la--
rtsrKe.-r- tii B9t do-w- e! withorcr'
with Wilson it less
market adopt the
matted down system, keeping them
wtlf cultivated between the towb,
aad weeds aad grass clean-
ed oat ia the row suooras,. the
beariug season has passed. Cutting
the-- runners gives 2rop' end
larger oerrwfS, and in markets w
prices, vary . quality . they
most orofitah'e- Pn?th-MwV,n- l

I l - t
t oea uo you remove lbe winter i

molcticg? Auswer As ;. saua " as"
we to ccitivate the rrooua. f

April.' JIake the. ruws'
clean, and then replace tbe mulch as j
soon as tne berries Oetna to frsi, toi
protect thtJU rrou the ioll
Gcn'lemr"t.

.,- a'l.aiajr. . " '

any time w tbe ground is iu j
ciJtr, i,loAiujf fur the ntxti

V e&f Crop Should be carried On" ' On
.11 iff.b a r.M" miow- -

...t.TgOocr

ar- ,- i,ni?n i ,t, AlttStI that tbe land may have the'., - 11 o
atf.r fc.n;n5i r,tn'! - f muuences ci

After it has all disappeared 5 and fteal irom lL

surface a little cry,, ibta draw : All such
.ac-ith- e earth Wk --imh'rfi i.P be p.owed say tea

supplying
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alternative.

Probably

protracted

strawberries

cultivation,

management.
tears

attnartlrse ttan

strawberries
live

important;
gardeners geaeraily

carefully

heavier",

wisu
HsudiyJa

bee

thetlLf
offw:I1-er- -

wilUbeQf

efficiency,

weighing

begiaaing

the frost, and
snow and

inches at
"iL? pa

"""l01 f h? '"." rfkAi up with j
a c:i . - . i . i . ."'p-- 1 ituuu wv)

kal Ftr wLicb ctiaveys
jof,De? f.:e.-fed-

.. views on this
subJccl ia ' ' bai ougUtj

be treasured npby errry farmer:!
"Unlthtjo ia uo sucb thiu,r a

capillary attxsction, unless tte fact of
thero being no moisture five inches
below tho surface iruvcs that it la
equally dry or eight iccbes aeep-etinles- a

the n bole theory of dew j .
"

deposits wrong, and that a Jeq, j

Mt. nft. TMr Arfw I., ....renucr us measurably secure

" '"J rf!'u ' .... kjapr M emgiae hen u.

the

eron

tbe

i ' i. an p or. o - , , . . . . I

ff con,tani!v ihro,.h i.,n.rii egg to spare whea her neigh- -
oi hlg fron ,nd d u j boc bo eounts bis ben, by

tj7 ... hundred, bjf pelts them abjat

suffer
straw ba

are f...l .- 't
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""'i jternzca soil will attract
raor from the atmosphere tbaa

shallow and surface idow in?: tben
we hold that this deep svstem' will

"!miilinii, -
m our

i . i . , '

01 sut"&. urou -- !,t as is now
uijn --W- Taru.er "

ACJ J ufi.r Ht
Treat Lens, ; if. , kindly Vvu want

1 . i,. ruil t ... 1 l.ori !

Jfj- -i

the I

i i"IS F

preuiiH-- s wub stick sua i :. arid
a

HIS Uu.'i OU th.-i- j whcuet-- r be.
.catM lfcc? aUv' I

hav eggs f r his own
- r i . . t.iLUrfDiiii; vi ii -; u i u

lirff'S lit IT.

A tVeraaa'a Taot-- '
Mrs. Uriggti, h iik ea urttr Aediit, i

Eoorbon ' eosutv, s; left-b- r ber
bu'ijau'l tb:sr spring in rare of tb e I.
fjnu. Tliis tLi cbluU Liis
devfrowd he Leat, fields uu then

itiirteJ fjr tbo ou-hk;- i r rcw near, I

She tad a ceep fiiTw j.J.jved with K

ae terpenJ.iuiar nae cesi oats.
Xlt'.s oilrui.-te- the ti.i ;s uILc;et.

gather them ia large .jliu'ilibers 'bottom of the furrow

llUicUaneotu.

C: & & 1 roai
Hare nsnc o;jCoe-- I

Larpe anil (.'orcpleto A.ortaieiit
fWd for '

pdli
Tl

dUU.
J WlTltftr Wmp

f

They hr a a"rrttiBt "l

S!lHi:il!

And Felt Over Shoes.!
MEX AXP IIOVS'

Clotiiingi
, .

"Rrwrhc!
mW and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,
- :oloves,&c.

Tjniierclotbin r ifen and Women

A large ol

HARDWARE'

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A largv Work af ttsr an t tar ' ' ' '

-- SALT
5y the ISarrcl oraek

Prices as Low as Possib'e.

c. & 0. HOLDEIU5AU31, Btf'de the MEDAL AT THE PARIS and are
' ' pronounced, by tbo first mosfcal talent, the

Pa. Tavern 7 "MGrri?TT"w ttwto matp
pHUAl SIDE GROCERY

. .
j

Jon rcceiTcJ al lbe

'ijCheapside Grocery

Saws, Hatchets, Plane Iron
fn.?tn'a Bvllowa, Hammers, Saddlery

A New Stock of Goods, --

NOTIONS : ' - I

cnocERins, ;
' '.' .; "J

FLOUR,

" BACON,
' '

;" .

SUGAR.
v

MOLASSES,

TEAS.f

COrFEE.

DRIED and CANNED FRUITS

t
ScC--, &zd, 5sCT.' I

lf thr hrt 1.lar.
U,TitH ma jirictn..

Opposite House; :
)

sSOMEKSET, 2-- A

. !! . .
-

," - ' tf

Cook&Beerits',.
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed 2store'; iu

'f W m rnrnJulir imamlon: itrrb -nir.aa k ir-.i- j. tu wwa
".otened owin

2TAIX CROSS STREETy
- SalmaiUitiuatsohillliiiearibabcst

.Tobaot-o- , Cigars, Ac,
Vr-."1"-" ""t ' "'

JClB ''hrA' y? L
"1? A TVTTT.'V TTT.OTT'P I

,, j. jj -r w
I.

COHH-ME-A L,- ;

OA TS. SULLLF.I). CORX, .

OA TS if OlixCH(P.

AaJ ewty ;l:ing 'pnrUiulag to tlsc fee"!
iht - -

LOWEST ttiit n TrrTrtTt"i

ifQU

i Store

be ul jLeiConrectionerle. Nctiou- -

..

1.

no

i

ta

;

VI

at

ONLY.
Oi - i5; SUMtwrnn. Wn0n.ar, liwU'.--j h

-- i iin if. nwl

l"ll- - enmin .Kir r-- --l :i kr.. ii, an1
i'It'"r"!ii Jor a ja imvut. ,

', ' -

Oa M AtX CRtS3 Strert. SomCT. Fa

CLMH ASD PATIlfT AGIljf.
-- 1j

W.C. BEHI'tiEH. Ksllrilar
:f SaithOrl I Sireet - rjTxsvcoii, p.. i

PMcat mnmi. tvmi.. "u.a':;.' ia. m i

if mi.ii in trf.ij. . , ,

St raoats . "Vjca 1

I-

.' f. f4 LL&: HXXy CITY ST A IE. BUiUUtXC! a ; ,

WOOP TURNIfiC SHOP.
ntiojifi, ltu.i Ti:w!si''.in:i el

aatei..-.- . ; .... - r iiof c;.rj. rA?5rm.3tr.rS'orS?- ! - - jniylJ !

;

2iew Al:erli?inenl$.

FRAjSTC t.
PIANG

DEALKll IN

Miscellaneous.

S.OMBBSBT, IPA.

SS3 f?,--rJ- j

Kranich, Bach & Go, Chickering,

II A HDWAN, BRADBURY
Decker Bros. Fia.noes.

SBIMOXS & CLOUGH,

Esty Mason & Hamlin, Smith's American,
Taylor Farlay, and Shoninger's

Eureka Grand and Concerto.

in

of

of all

Borne Have
FIRST

EXPOSITION
seminaries,

J. lliUJ.nuillJJX1XtJ
WT-- i Sfi rpaAnattU nrA forma a a o

Pa.

sep23

Stock:

Rings,

Kettles. Handles

tlie

GOLD
press,

haxd,

&

All Jnstraments Warranted from toTen Years.
SEXD CIIICUL.M1S.

Tustruiients oa Installments.

FKiyK
May, 13,'74,

McELEOT
Wood St., -

AT
loth, lilt 4.

r
DEALER IN

r
The ioilowinz L a rart:al lit of

Tab Saddles,

painter,

xVnd

ORGAN

..T. .

Somerset,

& DICKSON,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

O Tool

Hatnes, Buckles, Bits and Tools.

- all

SPADES, RAKES,
fcsedires.

Tire Loookinr

of Instruments
SEVENTY-TW- O PREMIUMS,

;.'. etc.,
oOmerSet,

;

Planes,
Good, Anvils, Vices, Files, &c

fish,

IVnart-meata- l

M"181.

ASH:

aaavietty.

afA

.UAXXAS.U.

manLip.

Sold Moderate Monthly

T. PAINTER,

i54
-- WHOLESALE

JDIT (3-OOJ3- S

OFFER THEIR STOCK

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
FOR AUTUMN VERY LOW PRICES."...September

JOHN F. BLYMYER,

Hardware, Iron, Nails, G!ass Paints,
'yr: oils, &c, cC'

Hammer-- , Chisels, Miea.kc,

SY11UP.S',

Somerset
Ilardware, Trees, Gig

HiimmpiM

labie Knives aua i: vrks, 1 ocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County, i'ainter s uoods, a full White
Lead, ColorH Pai;its for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, nil colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
Lc Window Glass of all and glass cut to any shape. '. The beat Coal
Oil always uii Our :M.k of Coal Oil Lamps ia large and comprises
very e:e?aut stylt'f. Dastnifs Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
svaw :ie-r- ti.eie--i rjna v. rorxttata

S.IIOV ECS,
Matties, Grab 1l . j'kj ScvtLes.
Caat Me'eT. Step Laddt r.--." Camaee and

roods irncnt.r'

tmco

nratns.
Bolts sizes.

the

Five

FOIt

stock.

Mies'
baud.

Ulasses. Wash lb ards, Ci'tU--s Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tub. Wooden Burkef. Twine. Rope e!J sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Stick. Trps. Stf!yards, .Meat Cutters aad Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chahis. Halter Chain; Shoe. Put nnd Scrub Brushes, norseBrushes, Cur-
ry Combs atid C-r-

ds, P n-- r Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
tbe Builders' liue. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,
Tbe fact il keep everything tbat belongs to the Hard ware trade. I deal

exclusively in tbit kind f gods aud give my whole atttention to it. Per-
son? who are building, or any one in need of anything in mr lice, will find

to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. tbatk my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

BAER'S BLOCK."
April '

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

AT
ThoXcwS

a. r, lAr-ciosR-,

Dealer

be and call and
his

the Pa.
US"-- '

iC, &

Soys,

"d
1

121 Wa4 cwaer JlfUi Arcane, i

,

lir. s'iati Ave. aiil
, pa

Eutrvv X. i Sixth Arrnue. tejca

I. .V l. T

kinds.

.Mason

j

OF

r

I

JOnX F.

tore of

& shires,
' ot Srd nJ Itamuia

CIGARS.
BEDFOBD.PA.

OrJrn Sullrlte-- X irixtl mgrttt.

Dry Goods, Fancy & St&pl8 Notions,
; Ribbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would to have his Friends Patrons ex-
amine Stock purchasing elsewhere. Store Room on

Street, opposite "Bamct IIqilscv' Somerset

FOLLASSBEE CO,

ilVlerchant Tailors,

Gent's, Youth's and

F2&M3.1e.C!ii!l

itmt,

PITTSIJURGIi:

AXDP.EW PEEBLES,

v Lwrty Sifeet.
witsbCeoh.

BLYMYER,

!

crouse
XaDotaetarcn

pleased
before

jMain.

dRlvZ rsrvv
y7"y Knim and Forks,
ilvLif SPOOLS, SCISSOES. v J
1 2,?XE. SHOVELS. tOCKS.Y'HV
k I tl- - K f, . 1 I

I ninger, noiis, tues, etc

iilV AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, awf

f
!

r t

:

Miicellaneon3.

V

111

iia
Vr.l. WalkcrS CalirornU Iit-Ctr- ar

Hitters arc a" purely TdeMLTo
I re;ar.itio!:, nwle cliic-ri-r f;oa tLs na-

tive herbs foru:J on tlio lower rnrrei of
t. .3 S.rra Ncr.t.I.i :noui:t.V;:;s of Cai.-'or-!;i.-

L

!,(! n:e!:crn:i! of whica
i are eitc;el tbet fro:-- i withoitt tl;9 us
if AWVb"' Th? f :estiMa' 1 a.irs

! t.:y " V. .i 1 V.:i cm-J- cf tl:a
I i ;i ":i:;i-:- .i 55 i f VlN'EiI.U: ItiT-- i

1:1;-- . ." O.'.r :k;s .1 1 5l:.it tLV r i :".;'. 0
! t::-- J . I3 ftl, :. -- . 3!ul tliC -
I mer !.: Tl.eyaio tl.o greaS
I V.ik :: .;!:;: i a l.i'c-c- n inz pra --.t!e.

a r r t-- Itctiovat'tr siitl In. :z
f svEtc:;; Never L're ;a ti

t( II.s or. i !.a. a: ss W.t
ct:v'i:;(!r-- l pi'es-:;:- ? Ti'.WxzWij

m if Vwkuak 1;:tt. i i !.4l.nf tfca
'ic cf every ai 'i Tie?

are a g?:.i.o I.-riiiv- e a tril sa a Tu-- i.
rt-;-n :s Coriseiina . cf
the l..ver a- -i VUceral Orgiaa ia ii-ii-

The proportkj cf DtL WAXKrfs
T!Srr,A5 UrrrESS srs Jl r"rfest. Tj.ar.oret"'?,
Canisiiiatire. XntrlrioC Laxative, b.aretii.
Sediiir. OmrVr it Suitcrjic:, A.era- -

t.vt and at;-!;;:;,- . i : .... '

Gratefal Thoasands proclaim Vts-xga- x

Bitters the most wor-derf-

that ever asuiaed t makis
ytem.

No Person can lake these Bitters
accor liBg to directions, and remain long
nnwell, provided their bones ara co: de-

stroyed by mineral p.5303 cr other
raeaiu, tad vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Rilions. Remittent and Inter-
mittent levers, which are so preva-
lent ia the valleys cf our great rivers
throughout the United Stated, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Iliines, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, F.ed, Colorado, Brazos, llio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, wi;!
vast tributaries, throsght j

entire country during tLe S lii-'-t trA
Auurrnn, aad reajarkably ta iz '

sons of unusual teat aci i-yr- v.-- t '

invariably accorcpiaJt--i .o
rangements cf the Kr.vs.mPs vut ;i,--

and other abdDtzirx! r!'. Z.i ".imr u

treatment, a prtrgt:Te. irSjyr v nnv '

erfol inflaesce crca z1ok vrnw r-- -

gacs, is esflotiaLsy lauemsj-- Taw
is no cathartic for ifce yrsza vuu. w .,

Dit. J. Walsts's Yisziz'xz 2:::t.vx. h "
aa they will spceJ:!y rraiv? i-colored

viscid iatitr w wjti
bowels are loaded, ai ti. f;i-r,-.t

stimulating the secret-oa- 3 if zL? ;r,

and restoring t-- ; Li-- j

functions of the digestive crgsas.
Fortify the body against dlsea? i

.
by purifying all its tluids with Vivec-i-

Birrsns. Xo epidemic caa tal-- i Lcli
cf a system thus fore-arae- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, V.A- -

ache, paia in the Shoulders, Cr.ri.s,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizzircss. S r
Eructations of the Storaach, Bad
la tho Month. Bilious Attacks. Pa'pita- -
tattoo of the Heart, InSatstaation ef th
Lungs. Paia in the region of th Kid
neys, aad a haadred other pa nful yn:v -
toms, are the of&prings cf Dyspepsia,
One bottle wUI prove a better guaravitee
cf its merits than a iengtay adi er."e- -
raent.

Scrofala. or Kin?s EtIJ, whe
Caitre, Scrofaioc iiiuiiEiitifCj. iaiuV-- t j

Ia the3. a ia aii c't4Tcun:a'v ins- -

thoi-- a their great eirative poair ti. te f

dfit ubftinate aii le cic-- t j

For Inflammatory and Chronic !

Rheumatism, Goct, B.ou, P.cr;::t- - j

tent and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases of
ifce WooJ, Liver, Kilr.cv3 ar.j TiliiT. J

tiese Hitters have no epol. Sch Li.jca?rs
are caaaed by Vitiated L'.L

Mechanical Diseases. Persons cn- - j
gaged in 1'a.au and ai.acra.s, s-i-

Fluaibcr, Tyje-sct:r- t, Goio-balr- i, ar.ii
UiaeTi, 6 tacy adrance in i.fc, are su:-c- t

to paralrsis cf th Boveli. T rxird
snui--l this, take a done of VTalsfs's Vix-tG-

BrniM oecaAiooally.
For Sk in Diseases,' Eraptions. Tet-

ter, Siit-Kheun-s, Blotches, Stt; l'.njp'.es.
Pustnlea, Coila, CarUcncics Itirgxonr.g,
Scald head, Sro Eye. Eryipcla., IU.b.
Sctirfi, Discoloration of tho Skin, II amors
and Diseases of tlie Skin of vrhatever cae
or nature, are literally dag np and carried
ont of lbe syiteu in a short time by the cse
of these Hitter. ;

Pinr Tape, and other Worms
lurking in the syistem of so many ltona:iis,
aro eilcctuaily destroyed and removed. 2

yiter.i of tr.cdicine, no vermifuges, no
will free the system from worms

like tliee Citteri.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old. married or rinplc, at the dawn of
or the trim of life, these Tonie

Bitter display so decided an influence that
improveaieut ia soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yen find iti impar.i.ei buratiag Laroueh
the im in 1'ur.p.e-i- . Eniptiocv r Sores;
cleanse it wbea yoa Liil it obstructed as--

slasrg.sh ia the v"ii;.: clcacse it vrtea it U
fuui; your feeling; wi'.l tell yoa wbea. Keep
the b.ood pare, tie beaitti of Lie iy&Uai
WUifjUoT.

It. H. JIiDOV I.D i CO..
Drr.gy iti am! Gm. A Sn Fra-cis- CVifjreia,
aaJ "f WM"?i-.-- n r; Ss y. Y.

OP. SALE OR, BKXT.F
1 will sell rco rcT Plaawa mill, t ol

a 40 hirse fjwer eoitinc. vttc pUac r. uue lr
noal kr, oe trima xu.) wmll nw. or, fji.H
avrtiT. aaA thrM eiral w. all In raa-ni-c

or4er. tn rea oatie Fvr prtirmir
arforw W.ESH.llFK.
ai " (iim-ii- . Pa.

J. HOHNEK. -

Buggy, Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
i MANUFACTURER,

SOMERSET

b am wpartl to auaatartars U order mrj da.
(cripUon o

CAHRIAOER.
BLvKilFS. , ; , .,

5LXKIF,S.
WAfWITS,

HICKS.... . iLtl3HS,
he, ke,

la tb latest aal bmM appfurod itrlca, aaJ at tac

Iowcat Possible Pri?. .

AU. IS WATT OT A

First Clav Carriaj;ct
Or a ofwr nWf. mrt tw fnU larltwi i
call actl Amine bi work. N'uh tmt uie rrr,
asaterl iU N m. .1 in tha mjmfaiiir ki '
wk. aad awn bal loa

,
J

BEST' Va'O IIIc TlE'
Ar cnpT-- ! la kf --?!15letr. mm? w Vwa
hara had aa czpvriracw ottt iwn in ti
basiar?. Ha is. tttrci4 mtw'ton1tnWiM TtbWi. Mb ia tn.iw uT itJnl '
vjrkniwhip. All work In rrw
Htted whB lTin tba tnop, aad

guaraaUad. AUktadiof i

ROAIIUNG AND PAINTING ) k
j

rHM hi a Mt winner, aad at tii
hurwst II, i drajii u m tsil i' work la rwli a --Dnivr, and t ra-'- prirr tojutt it to tb, tstemt af vvvrvbodv to prcruwits

) fitta Call aad axamia tut wurk tclurc arctiaa- - i

ittx el nw hro. I

Groceries and Conncticr-tr-

their

generally

l
i r

Tt'.i pr & iH lor t. T. fTH ftr..
bo hare BMru Jn'.o jvr mtt nt'..rtt ;-- n

Twm to h' pimot. Ty rmm Inmm I ia ixr'

. .
'

- -

I

, . . . ... . .
' "J

-

i ...
j

j
i

!

i . '

"1T7" w. DAVIS A BRO"
II

CTFTF! A"P
"

Grocery and Ccnfsciicnery

SOMERSET, PA.

Wedir W lafora tk fw-iea- f tbiacMaB
alt tbt w, tiT puriisMl Uie 'jpxi ai Ceo
terikornr H. . Kaepfr. ev; :i
Earat Horn, tad aav bm n.uUiuc.''iu

FLOTK,

AJVD MEAL,

corrxE,
TEAS,

SI OAKS,

SICE, SYKUPS,

XOLASSES,

J i if .XISH.SALX, J t
SPICES,

"
APPLES,

IXATTKIXCJ EX TRACT?!, - , t
,

, DKIEB A'I CAXX ED TSl'ITS." - : '
4 ' ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIOAK3
sxrrr, buooxs.

BUCKETS, TTBS, A

AJI klada Ficach ad xaswa

CAXniES, KTT5, CRACKEBS

FAXCY CAKES, PESFCaEitT,
AST) TOILET AKTTCLES. .

COMBS, BSCSHES, SOAP, ke.

AIM aa aaaucunent of Tort. Ar tor tie Kttia

If tv, wat aaTtbaw ia t"l Oracerr and Ca.
fecU-r- lioa eaii ac .

Davis Cheap Jrocery
OPPOSITE TH E bAE5ET HOfSE.

B.-lJ- .

To the bVri-7iaf- f or Scmrr.el Co.

Your attention is

called to the fact that

GEIS, FOSTER & Pi,
llSatUSninUnSt.

Jfl.VSTOW!irA
are selling

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS

MILLINERY,
at Earn trice. W mxiran;, yoa TaitCTa
Brktt m Prirta. fllarsajaa, iMiataaa. Aiparaa ,
lrsO. Muii,. Itruwo aad bwacbwd la-lTn- ,.

rck. trii:. l'it,l, Jeao. Cambric.
Tircier. Clutaa aad CaMiwere. la fart
ail i j Om' ad xi.m. A tnp to Joboitowa '
wiil ua v roa ta tentb part tk iprf
a trio Fh'iatlelphia. and "t f I il Phi!a- -

di trwl and yc frriaht 0,4- a
eJa ,a.T.j to da It kniw ww M ia tar
aa I pa, ffiwk. Bar, a ra( to par aad do var ,wa
work. Call aud Mittr Kuck aad prxwi and jttdf
jir Lrel'"- -.

foster a qvix.

ar w prrpared ta deliver

taw following pointi in Somiriot, ewaatr. i tw
iaahi niirt; tiarreU. M larra! I'uiai, t aisci- -

aian, Cr rina. CocBaencc aad botaerMC

Order Nolicitetl.
Tfceir cal ' epriall recctanteiWed trd-i- a
e a. Addr SaperiaicndeBt, Kejttuoe Jor.-tiu-

Saiaeraet .'., Pa. ocU4.
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